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Introduction
In  experim ents on the  ion up take  and enzym atic refu ta tion  in a 
synchronous cutture o f #<жме<?а!?пид by using cu tture tech ­
niques as described by M e s z e s  — K o r n  a r e k  (1970), and an 
equipm ent as m odified by  M e s z e s  — S i p  o s  (1968), from  tim e to  
tim e unusual vatues were obtained. The synchronous cultures were set 
up by Meszes and Sipos in such a way th a t  the  tife cycle composed of 
asexual reproduction growth and asexual reproduction again could be 
repeated in every 24 hours and synchronized to  a degree o f 70 — 80% . 
In  the  synchronous cultures the  m aterial was adequately  p retrea ted , and 
the  tem perature , as well as ( 'Од and (% contents were constant. The light 
period took from 8 a.m . to  9. p.m. (13 hours) and the  dark  period from 
9 p.m . to  8 a.m.
We have presum ed th a t  the different stages of the  life cycle m ight 
influence the  active ion uptake. The ontogenetic phases, m ay be well 
described in m orphological term s by electron microscopic m ethods. 
The present paper reports the  cvtom orphologie changes о / ¿7семс е̂&-?пмз 
in the  course o f growth and asexual reproduction in order 
th a t  the  results can be com pared with the  form er ion up take  studies 
( M e s z e s  — K r a i  о v a n  s z k y  1967).
Materials and Methods
The experim ents were carried out w ith Дссдег/сзунмя о&?мл?'мзсм?йл 
C h о d. (t7/dorop/;yccae^ No 5618 obtained from the  alga collection of the 
Biological Research In stitu te , H ungarian Academ y o f Sciences, T ihanv. 
For electron microscopic observations samples were taken  from  the  syn ­
chronous culture every 1 — 2 hours, fixed in 1% KMnO,, dehydrated  in 
alcohol and embedded in durcupati. Control sam ples were taken  from a
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non-synchtonous culture. Sections were prepared with a  Porter-B lum  
ultram icrotom e, stained with u ranv laceta te  and lead citrate . An electron 
microscope type  KEM  1. was used.
Results
Our experim ental m aterial consisted of cell populations of the uni­
cellular green alga The members of the cell
populations differed from each o ther in shape and size even in the  light 
microscope. These differences were more rem arkable in the  electron 
m icrographs. However, even so some general conclusions can be draw n.
Generally, o/yM.S'?'//.s<"Mbv.s' is a  longish, spindle-shaped,
non-thornv organism, G to  12 p long and 2,5 to  G p wide depending on the 
stage of developm ent. Sectioned parallel to the  long axis the  nucleus, the 
chloroplast with pyrenoid and starch granules, and one of the two dictyo- 
somes and m ithochondria can be seen (Fig. 1). Sectioned a t right angle 
to  the  long axis the  single bell-shaped chloroplast and nucleus can be 
recognized. The nucleus is in the  gap o f the  chloroplast in the dorsal 
p a rt  of the  cell. Chloroplast contains grana (Fig. 2). The u ltrastructu re
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Fig. 4. N uclear division, duphcat io n o fd ic ty o so m e and folding up of th e  cell m em brane.
cm =  cell m em brane 11,000 x
of chloroplast m em branes o f was stud ied  by W e i e r e t
al (1H06).
Even in na tu ra l alga populations the  life processes follow a  more or 
less daily rhy thm , for the  photosynthesis requires light and  the  growth 
and m ainly the  reproduction generally take  place in th e  dark . In  synchro­
nous cultures th is rhy thm  is uniform  (synchronized).
In  addition, /Ac ddca.s//;/ of division is also influenced or the  tim e of 
division brought forward in synchronous cultures. For instance, the  chro- 
m atophore division begins still in the  light period a t  abou t 5 p.m . This 
division is perpendicular to  the  chrom atophore m em branes and takes 
place always opposite to  the  nucleus (Fig. 3). Rarely, dividing chloroplasts 
occur as early  as 11 a.m.
Together with the  chloroplast division or following it, m itochondria 
also undergo changes. M ost probably  they  fuse for they  reach a  m any 
tim es g rea ter size th an  the  norm al ones (Fig. 8).
Shortly  a fte r the  duplication o f the  chloroplast, nuclear division 
follows. This seems to  reach its highest in tensity  a t 7 p.m . (still in the  light 
period). I t  is rem arkable th a t  in the course of the  nuclear division the  
dictvosom es also duplicate them selves, sim ilarly to  B otrydium  granula-
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Fig. 5. Division o f chrom atophores, appearance of autospores. I i.OOOx
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Fig. 6. N uclear division as am itosis. n  — nucleus 22,0000x
Fig. 7. M other cell w ith  4 autospores, a  =  au tospore 13,000x
turn ( N a g y — F r  i d v a  1 s z k y  1968; N. R a k o v a  n -  F  r i d 
v a 1 s z k y (1970). Sim ultaneously with the  nuclear division — nex t th  
th e  nucleus — the  cell m em brane folds up  digitiform ly. The firs t cellular 
division is jierpendicular to  the  long axis (Fig. 4). A t 7 p.m . the  chloro- 
p last divides again, in such a way th a t  th e  site and shape o f the  fu tu re  
daugh ter cells appear (Fig. 5).
produces m ostly 4 autospores but 3 or 
6 — 8 autospores can also proceed from it (Fig. 7, 9, 10, 11).
The second and th ird  nuclear divisions m ostly appear a t 8 p.m . and 
they m ay be am itotic  (Fig. 6). The cell wall o f the  daugh ter cells begins 
to  th icken likewise a t 8 p.m . and th is  process continues for 1 to  2 hours. 
A t the  sam e tim e th e  Avail o f th e  m other cell slowly resolves and between 
m idnight and 2 a  m. the  autospores leave the  m other cell. In  th is way, 
one developm ental cycle is finished or ra th e r the o ther cycle begins (Fig. 
11). The chrom atophores reach their significant bell-shaped character 
long a fte r the  liberation o f the  autospores.
Cells taken  from non-svnehronous cultures are ra ther th ick-set and 
als the cell walls are th icker th an  the  synchronous ones.
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Fig. 8. Fusion o f m itochondria, gm =  g ian t m itochondrium  t3.000x
Discussion
In synchronous cultures tnostty tw o green alga genera CA/orel/a and 
Arvutc Jc.sw//.s are eu itivated . Their u ltra structu ra l changes in eonneetion 
with the  iife cycle were studied by some workers. However, the  relation- 
shi]) i)etwecn the  changes in the fine stru c tu re  during ontogenesis and the 
changes in ion up take  has not been elucidated.
In ó'MorcM*. cuiturcs o f 48 hours the  iife cvcic was observed
under EM by M u r a k a  ni i e t at (ltlbH). Essentially our results agree 
with theirs although in con trast witii our findings were aide to  investigate 
the liberation o f autosporcs from ttie m other cc!) already in the  hght 
phases.
K o m a r e k (! !XiH) has studied t)te synchronous culture of Sccnc- 
desnms consisting of 4 celt coenohia. Using light microscope he has found 
th a t the  autosporcs firstly  begin to  develop in the  two internal cells and 
only following th a t in the two m arginal cells o f the cocnobium. A sim ilar 
form ation was observed in the case oi a S-cell coenobium. I t  is difficult 
to  use d a ta  from such culutres for finding connections between the phases 
of the  life cycle and the  rate  o f active ion uptake.
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Fig. 9. M other cell w ith )'< (7) autospores. t3,0h()x
In  th is s tudy  our in ten tion  was to describe cvtom orphological 
some ontogenetic phases of in synchronous
conditions and to  point ou t th e  approxim ative tim es and the  develop- 
m entai stages when the  changes could influence the  ra te  of ion up take  in 
the  course of ontogenesis.
The changes in th e  course o f the  observed period of the  life cycle 
are in close correlation to  biochemical processes. This correlation is proved 
by the  fact th a t when th e  division of the  cellular organelles takes place, 
ion u p take  and A TPase ac tiv ity  increase sim ultaneously. On the  o ther 
hand, during the  form ation o f the  daughter cell, the  th ickening o f the 
new cell walls, and the  liberation of the  autospores these activ ities are 
known to  be m arkedly reduced. ( M e s x e s — K r a l o v a n s x k y  
et al. 1967; M e s z e s  — E r d e i  1969a; 1969b.)
In  cytom orphologic relation the  following conclusions can be draw n: 
a) we could dem onstrate the  dictyosom e division together w ith the  nuclear 
division in the  case of Scenedesmus, b) th e  second and th ird  nuclear 
divisions m ay take  place as amitosis. I t  is possible th a t  the  observed 
expansion of the  m itochondrium  has an influence on the  in tensity  of 
respiration i.e. indirectly on the  ra te  of activ ion uptake.
Thanks are due to  M r s .  K . P e t r o v  i t s  technician for her help.
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Fig. It). M other eeli w ith 3 autospores. 13,<)00x
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Pig. t I . )'])e cell watt o f the m other cett resolves am t th e  new atga 
ce tts tib era te . cw =  celiwatt. 4,409x
Summary
We tiave studied the  life cycle o f C h t< d.
in synchronous cuiture and determ ined the phases and approxim ate tim e 
duration  ot deveiopm ent hv electron microscope. The devciopm cnta) 
ptiases studied may have an influence on active ion uptake.
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